Hundreds of men have already experienced One Year To Live. Here’s what they’re saying...

“Like most men I used to have only passing conversations with other men at church. Now I have brothers in Christ.”

“Wow, I had no idea how powerful the OYTL experience was, and still is, in my developed friendships that have just grown richer over time.”

“What I thought were my biggest liabilities are my greatest assets. I can share them with others to give them hope.”

“The OYTL retreat allowed me to not only realize how much pain I buried, but also how to accept healing through the word of God and communion with other holy men.”

“You will come out of the weekend a better man. I totally recommend renewing your life.”

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
Tracy's Camp
2031 Crooke Pine Trail
Pinewood, SC 29125

- From Columbia, SC:
  Travel Garners Ferry Rd (Hwy 378/76) ~25 mi. VEER RIGHT onto S Kings Hwy (SC261) and continue 12.5 miles to VEER RIGHT on Camp Mac Boykin Rd. Continue 7.3 miles to make LEFT on Gov. Richard-son Rd. After 1.7 miles make sharp LEFT onto Chewing Rd. After 1.1 miles make sharp LEFT and follow to camp.

- From Greenville, SC:
  Travel I-26 E to I-77 N towards Charlotte. Take exit 9A to Garners Ferry Rd. Follow directions above from Columbia.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Luke Gulledge 843-860-9752
Jimmy Smith 803-730-4637
Email: Lucius.Gulledge@gmail.com

Watch participant testimonial videos at www.lutheranmen.org

October 7-9 2022
Tracy's Camp
Pinewood, SC
ABOUT “ONE YEAR TO LIVE”

Men of all ages yearn for real friendships and a closer relationship with Christ.

Join us and be...
• Adventurous and courageous
• Genuine and spiritual

Look forward to...
• Banding together and being challenged
• Examining your life and making decisions

Be prepared for a spiritual boot camp. This 45-hour experience is not for the faint of heart!

WHAT TO BRING

• Casual clothes for 2 days
  ○ 1 set of clothes to leave behind
• Comfortable shoes or boots
• Sleeping bag, Bathing Suit, pillow & towel
• Personal items, including prescription medications, but no illicit drugs
• Bible, notepad/journal & pen for personal devotion
• Snacks to share
• Non-alcoholic beverages only
• No electronic devices

SCHEDULE

• Arrive promptly at 5:30—6:00 pm on Friday
• Depart at 3:00 pm on Sunday
• Plan to stay for entire retreat—no exceptions

COST

Early Registration: $150 by Sep 30th
Late Registration: $175 by Oct 7th
(Scholarships are available – contact retreat leaders)

• Registration is non-refundable but may be transferable to another participant for this retreat. (Limited exceptions)
• Includes 2 nights lodging, 6 meals & retreat materials.

REGISTRATION

Please register online via link or QR code
www.lutheranmeninmission.org/events/one-year-to-live/
(or complete the form below)

Name:______________________________
Address: ____________________________
City:_______________________________
State:______ Zip:____________ Age:______
Phone: _____________________________
Mobile:_____________________________
E-mail: _____________________________
Tshirt Size:__________ Food Allergies:_______
Scan the QR code below to register online.

OR
Email registrations to: Lucius.Gulledge@gmail.com
A payment link will be emailed to secure your spot.